Structural characterization of type II dockerin module from the cellulosome of Clostridium thermocellum: calcium-induced effects on conformation and target recognition.
The assembly of a functional cellulose-degrading complex termed the cellulosome involves two specific calcium-dependent cohesin-dockerin interactions: type I and type II. Extensive structural and mutagenesis studies have been performed on the type I modules and their interaction in an attempt to identify the underlying molecular determinants responsible for this specificity. However, very little structural information exists for the type II interaction. We have performed a variety of biophysical studies on the type II dockerin-X-module modular pair (DocX), which comprises the C-terminal region of cellulosomal scaffoldin subunit from Clostridium thermocellum, to determine the effect of calcium on its structure and interaction with type II cohesin. Our results indicate that calcium binding to type II dockerin occurs with an apparent dissociation constant (K(d)) of 7 microM, induces stable secondary and tertiary structure, and leads to the exposure of a hydrophobic surface. Calcium binding also results in the homodimerization of DocX. Analytical ultracentrifugation experiments indicate that the DocX homodimer has an elongated shape and a K(d) of approximately 40 microM. However, addition of the SdbA type II cohesin binding partner led to the dissociation of the DocX homodimer and to the formation of a 1:1 heterodimer. We propose that the exposed hydrophobic surface forms, at least in part, the type II cohesin-binding site, which in the absence of cohesin results in the dimerization of DocX.